
300g baking margarine

300g soft brown sugar

3 medium eggs

200g self-raising fl our

100g cocoa

2 tsp baking powder

2 tbsp milk

100g smooth peanut butter

50g salted butter

100g icing sugar

80ml double cream

100g caster sugar

100g salted peanuts

30g unfl avoured, dried crickets

Preheat the oven to 180⁰C (or gas mark 4) and line a muffi  n 
tray with large muffi  n cases.

Cream baking margarine and soft brown sugar in a stand 
mixer or with an electric hand beater until it is fl uff y and 
pale

Beat the eggs into the mixture.

Add the self-raising fl our, the cocoa and baking powder 
into the bowl and then fold the ingredients together with 
the milk (any type) until the fl our is just incorporated.

Ingredients: 

Chocolate Cupcakes with 
Cricket & Peanut Brittle

Makes 12 cupcakes

Method: 

baked by Glenn Cosby



Fill the muffi  n cases ¾ full with the mixture and bake for 
15-20 minutes, or until a cocktail stick comes out clean. 
Leave to cool in the pans for 5 minutes before transferring 
to a wire cooling rack.

In the bowl of a stand mixer, beat the salted butter with 
smooth peanut butter, scraping down the bowl every now 
and then until the two are completely smooth.

On a low speed, add the icing sugar one tablespoon at a 
time and then beat for about 5 minutes on a high speed.

Add the double cream and beat on a high speed until 
smooth and fl uff y.

Melt your caster sugar in a dry pan until it caramelises. 
Remove from the heat and add the peanuts and crickets 
before tipping on to a greased baking tray to cool.

Once the cakes are completely cool, pipe the buttercream 
in a swirl on top of 
each cake.

Take the cricket 
and peanut brittle 
and break into 
small pieces before 
sprinkling over the 
top of the muffi  ns.

Show us yours!

Tweet us a photo of 

your bake

@RentokilUK using 

#pestaurant 

or on Instagram at 

Rentokil_UK


